
Rutland Area Food Co-op 

Thanksgiving Turkey Order Form - Stonewood

To ensure accuracy, please print very clearly.
Use a separate form for each turkey you order.

This order is a commitment to purchase the turkey requested below.  
Every effort is made to meet the size you request, but some variation is likely.

The price is $3.99 per pound for the turkey you receive.
Orders are due to the Co-op by the end of the day on Sunday, Nov 15th.  

We expect Turkeys to be ready for pick-up on Tuesday Nov 24th & Wednesday Nov 25th.  
The Co-op is closed Thanksgiving Day, so please plan to pick up your turkey by Wednesday!

Mark the size / pounds of the turkey you would like:

12-13 lb 14-15 lb 16-17 lb 18-19 lb 20-21 lb 22-23 lb 24-25 lb 26-27 lb 28-29 lb 30-31 lb 32 + lb

Price:  $3.99 per pound  x  # of pounds _________  =  Estimated amount due from customer: ________________________ 

This estimated amount is due at the time the order is placed.  Any difference will be collected or refunded during pick-up. 

Name: _________________________________________________________________Date of order: _________________

Phone 1: ______________________________________  Phone 2: _____________________________________________

Notes: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cashier  use:  Complete the following information, & clip this form on clipboard in office.  Ring under PLU 37000.

Circle method of payment:       check         cash        credit       Was this a telephone order? (credit only)  ___________  

Amount paid:  ______________  Date paid:____________ cashier: __________

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Manager use:   Date ordered: ___________   Date received at Co-op: ___________ Date called customer:  _____________ 

Actual size of turkey received:  _________________ lbs  

                                                        x  $3.99/lb  

                                =  final cost   _________________.  

             -  amount already paid  _________________.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cashier use:  Ring payments under PLU 37000 and refunds as In-Store Coupon.hlg

 

Amount owed by customer: __________________   OR   Amount of refund owed to customer: ______________________

Date picked up & paid: __________________ Cashier : _________  please keep this form with your drawer.  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Notes:


